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wrecked. No sign of the crow of either
vessel was

Another terrible scene was that at Tbomp-
Ron's

-
Uland , whcrs the city's reform school

Is situated , Against the nharf were driven
four doui tast vessels , each of which , at
the time hi storm broke , was anchored
miles awe ,

An Idea of the force of the wind Is shown
In this Instance , for , nfter drifting across
the bay otic after another', they brought up-

agtlnst the pier , ori ! being driven entirely
out of the water. The craft are the Vir-
ginia

¬

, ot which barely a vestige is left , the
Watchman , the Seraphim and the Fred M-

.Emerson.
.

. The last three arc In one great
heap of timber and rigging , mixed with
debris from the Virginia. Two live * were
lost from the Hitter craft. William B. Stan-
ley

¬

, the captain's son , was washed ashora
and resuscitated.

Other evidences ot the storm nro to bo
found on every headland and In nearly
very cove , for numberless and nameless

wrecks , all snow and sleet , are
piled up there. It wilt be porno time be-

fore
¬

all the vessel * which fared in on Sun-

day
¬

can be accounted for and some perhaps
never will be , *o thoroughly have the wind
and waves done their wor-

k.FIrt
.

VCIIKCI Io t.
QUINCY , Mass. , Nov. 28. The three-

masttd
-

schooner which went ashore near the
National Sailors home yesterday Is the John
Hill bound for Hlllsboro , N. B. , from New
York-

.It
.

was anchored In the Nnntnskct roads
when tbo storm struck. It dragged Its an-

chors
¬

and was gradually driven before the
terrific gale until It struck the shore. The
steamer now lies high on the shore and Is
apparently not damaged. The John Hill
was engaged In the plaster trado. It regis-

tered
¬

947 tons nnd was built In 1S92 at
Marine City , Mich. It halls from Port
Huron , Mich. The crew la safe.

Not until daylight did the havoc wrought
by the storm In Boston harbor and vicinity
become npp.arcnt. Not since 1892 has a
storm caused such destruction of property
and low of life. The tugs that started
early today to explore the harbor and offer
assistance where It was needed found a con-

dition
¬

cf affairs almost unprecedented In the
marine history of Boston. On every shoal
and reef In the harbor was found some
wracked craft , over which a wild sea still
dashed ? carrying the vessel higher up on
the shore or slowly grinding It to fragments

Many wrecks were covered with Ice , and
this and the fact that a terrific sea wai
running made It Impossible to learn theli-
names. . The raging waters also prevented
any attempt to recover bodies known tc-

be In some of the wrecks and It Is probable
that it will bo several days before a com-

plete
¬

list of those lost can bo obtained.-
At

.

Shag Rocks , between Boston llghl
and the Browstcrs , where the schooner Cal-
vin

¬

F , Baker was ashore three sailors were
drowned whose names are unknown. Also
a steward was frozen In the rigging. The
flrst and second mates were saved.

The entire crew ot the schooner Babcock
wrecked on Hull beach , supposed to number
nine men , were lost. Names unknown.

From the schooner S. W. Tllton , wrecked
near the Babcock , all hands were lost. It-

Is supposed that thcro were four men on
thin vessel.

Prom the Bch.oon.or Virginia , ashore on-

Thompson's Island , Boston harbor , two were
lost , Captain Stanley and Seaman Farmer
Freeman , Jr. , both of Mount Desaert , Me.
William B. Stanley , son of the captain , waa
saved from this werck.

From barge No. 44 , Consolidated Coal
company , ashore at Hull beach , the entire
crew , supposed to number five men , were
lost.

From an unknown , ashore at-

Nantaskat beach , the entire crew was lost-
.It

.

Is supposed that there were five men on
this ship.

From schooner Governor Ames , In Boston
- Harbor , Sesman ''Edward Proffet was wanhed

overboard and drowneMX
*-y LUt of Know * Wreck *.

The vesielrjotalljr wrcokedlaro as follows :
Schooner Calvin'F'

< Baker, from . .Phila-
delphia"

¬

to Boston .with' , coal , 'Captain-
Mcgathllng ; schooner Abel C. Babcock
from Philadelphia for Boston with coal

*Captain Babcock ; schooner Samuel W. Til-
ton , laden with hard pine and bound from
outhern port for Boston ; schoonei

Virginia , from an eastern port with wax
bound for Boston , Captain Stanley ;

schooner Watchman of.Calais ; Kearplne o-

Barrsboro , N. S. , and Fred M. Emerson ol
Booth Bay , Me. , all with mls ellaneoui
cargoes from eastern ports ; schooner Hop-

kins of Boston , unloading ston at For
Warren.l sunk at the wharf ; three two
masted schooners , names unknown , ashen
at Paddock's Island ; schooner A-

H. . Harden of Boston , wrecked a
South Boston ; ihrae small schooners
names unknown , ashore on Moot
Island ; schooner James Webster , cargo am-
lestlnatlon unknown , ashore off South Bea-
ten ; schooner P. TI. Woodslde , Captain Me
Lane , from Norfolk for Boston , cargo piling
shore off Hull ; schooner Lucy Belle , fron

Sullivan , M* . , for Dorchester, ashore li
South Cove , Boston harbor ; steamer John J
Hill oft Hlllsboro , N. , 8. , for New -York-

uhore at Atlantic ; two Unknown schooner
ud two unknown coal barges ashore ot
Commonwealth dock *, Boston harbor ; a par
Ualty dismasted schooner , name unknown
uhore at Wemouth ; two-masted schooner
oame unknown , ashore at Harrison's square
SVIlion steamer Ohio , from Hull , for Bos
Ion , with miscellaneous cargo- ashore a-

Bpecta'cleVjslanfl , Boston harbor ; ocean tui-

Tamaqua , towing coal barge from Phlladel-
phta to-Boston , ashore on Ratntford Uland

WASHINGTON , Nov. "28. Chief Ktmba
of the life saving servlco has rec lv d
telegram stating that the schooner Iv
Bell , from 'Boston to Bristol , Is strande
dear Jerry's Point , N. H. The crew ot fou
were saved by1 the life saving crew. Th-

tessel Is said to be a total loss. Anothe
telegram states that the British brig Cham-
Blon and the schooner 0. J. Wlllard ar-

uhore in Quaddy bay , Me. The Ch mplo
will bo a total loss. The crews are sst

GLOUCESTER , Nov. 28. Nine vessel
were lost in the billiard at this port , bi
nothing could be learned this forenoon e-

to the lots of lite. It Is believed that th-

trews of nearly all the craft escapee
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Nearly all of the vessels lost were fisher ¬

men' * .

DULUTH , Nov. 38. The steamer Harlem
ot the Wctsern Transit line Is ashore on
the south side ot Isle Royale , Menagerie
light , In nearly ths same spot as the Con-

turltn
-

went down two years ago. It Is In-

an exposed position and Is thought to bo-

leaking. . The news was brought by the
steamer Thompson and tugs bate been ssnt-
io Its assistance. The Harlem Is believed
to been bound for this port with a
cargo ot general mercbandlie.

SALEM , Mass. , Nov 28. Two members'
of the craw of the schooner Bertha A. Gross ,

from Deer lile , Me. , were rescued from
House Island , off Manchester , today. They
were nearly dead , having been without shel-
ter

¬

or food for thirty hours. From them It-

WM learned that the schooner was lost on
the rocks near Tresh Island Saturday at
midnight and Captain Wallace Thurston , his
father , aged shout 70 , and his son , John
Thurstou , perishe-

d.BLOCKAOTON

.

SEA AND LAND

Many Point * Along Atlantic Coast
Arc Completely Cat Off from

the World.

NEW YORK , Nov. 28. Points In eastern
Long Island which have been cut oft from
allroad communication with this city since
aturday's storm are still without train scrv-
co

-

and the present prospect Is that the
racks will not be cleared until tomorrow.

The towns In Suffolk county east of Babylon
lave had no train service atnco Friday cven-
ng.

-
. The Montaul : line of the Long Island

oad Is open to Babylon. From Babylon to-

Qreenport , a distance Of about fifty miles,

o train Is running and none Is promised by-

ho railroad before tonight at the earliest.-
'hero

.

are to trains stuck In scow drifts.-
loth

.

were eaatbound and were caught on-

aturday night One Is on the Montauk
( vision between Bay Shore and Isflp and the
ther Is on the main line and was last heard

of at Farmlngdale. There were but few
passengers on the trains and the railroad
officials bad them cared tor In hotels. Tha-
i allroad cuts about the Bhlnnecock bills are
reported to have ten feet of snow In them.

The storm was felt far out at sea. Many
ot the regular liners and steamers which
were due early Sunday morning failed to
arrive on time , being obliged to keep at
sea until the storm abated. The French
Iner La Touralne flrst encountered the

storm on November 25 , but came along
steadily until the night ot November 26 ,

when the snow and wind became so stIQ

hat at a distance ot seventy miles from
ort the vessel was slowed down and barely

leld Its way. This was continued until , at-

D:16: p. m. , the vetsel was anchored outside
the bar.

The Turnessla encountered the storm , at
lid also the Thlngvalla , the latter report-
ng

-

the strength ot the gale as 12 , the
ilghest the Beaufort scale gives' . Both

however , came along without any difficulty
as they were running near the end oft the
storms.

Trains from the west on all lines entering
Jersey City are from one to three houn-
ate. . This Is true of the Pennsylvania

road , the Lehlgh Valley , the Baltimore &

Ohio and the Brie.
The train from Boston by the New York

few Haven & Hartford railroad , due here
at 6 o'clock a. m. yesterday , reached the
Grand Central depot two hours late. The
assengers suffered greatly from cold and

lunger.-
A

.

small one-topmast schooner Is sunk just
east of Barker's Bluff , L. I. It Is olose IB

here and well out of water at low tide
but will be clear at blsh; tide.

DISASTERS TO COASTING VESSELS

Many Valuable Carg-oc * Are Complete
Wreck * Crfrrm Escape.-

COHASSET
.

, Mass. , Nov. 28. The ecboonei-
uniato ot Boston , Captain. , Cory , was

wrecked on Beach isrand Sunday, during the
torm. Captain Cory and a-jsrfw ot eight-
n

-

were rescued. The Junlata bad a-

argo of 14,000 pounds ot fresh flsfc ,

The fishing schooner Glorlana Is ashore
n Cohassot harbor and will bo ft total lose

The crew was saved.
BELFAST , Me. , Nov. 28. The schoonei-

A. . B. Ferry , Captain Cotton , from Bangor
tor New York , with 17,000 feet'of lumber
dragged ashore near Northport'camp grounc
during the nlgbt and will be a total loss
The vessel and Its cargo were valued a1

14000. The crew escaped.-
MARBLBHBAD

.

, Mas. , Nov. 28. Durlnf
the storm Sunday the coast echooner J. Ma-
iiouey , bound from Bangor to Beverly , lum-
tor r den , went ashore on the rooks neai-
Naugus head and 1 * a total wreck. Th
craw of four men made a landing.

NOW YORK , Nov. 28. Captain Johi-
Dlnse ot the barge Independent and Mali
J. H. McU-od of Cleveland arrived at River
htsd , L. I. , this afternoon. They say thi
Independent la ashore at Roanoke , five mlle'i
from Rlvethead , and that they left three o
the cr w ashore. The tug Santult , 'with thi
barge* Independent and City of Montreal li
tow , waa coming down the Long Islam
sound during the storm , bound (or Newpor
News , Va.

There Is an unknown schooner ashore t

few miles west ot Rtverhead , L. I. Severe
tuall vessels , which had been at anchoi
about Rlverhead , are high and dry on thi-

shore..
LONDON , Conn. , Nov. 28. The sohoone

W. F. D.leklNon , Captain Redman , la sunl
near Fort Trumbull and will probably be (

total loss. The schooner Hattls P. Douglass
Captain .Moxby , Is ashore near the Thamei
river bridge with , a large bole stove In It-
it 'ttom. , .

BOSTON , ? 'ov. 28. The steamer Fairfax
Captain Johnson , ot 'the . M rcluuiU' am-

Miners' conu any , from Baltimore to thl
city , is asbni * on Sow and Pies , oft Cut
tmgun Huuk. and Is full of water to th-

nialn deck. It was spoken yesterday by Cap-

tain Halleck of the BteameII. . M. Whltne ;

and the pasn tigers tak n off and brought t
this city-

.ANXIETY

.

FOR THE PORTLAND

Steamer May Have Been Lost In tbi
Recent Coait Storm.

BOSTON , Nov. 28. The managers of th
Boston , and Portland Steamship compan
stated tonight that there are grave doubt
as to the safety of the steamer Portland
which sailed from here Saturday nlghl
Every harbor between here.and Portland o
the north shore has been heard from and on-

on the south shore and in no case has th
vessel been seen. The only remaining hat
bor which the vessel could have reached I

Provlncetown on Cap * Cod and news froi
that port Is anxiously awaited , as It Is stl
Impossible to reach that port by wire. Th
Portland csrrltd sixty-five passengers and
crew of fifteen men ,

Drowned on ( he Ueach.-
SCITUATH

.
, Mass. , Nov. 28. Mrs. Wllbe-

ef Ralnham was drowned on Sunday whll
trying to escape from her summer cottagi
Her body was washed ashore and picked u-

In the street.
The life aavlng crew reports the wreck

a largo barge ashcra at Ahumacock bead
It U thought to be Ch derelict I. Tenney i

Boston. . No trace of the crew has been fount
Elxty cottages at Sand Hill were totally dc-

stroyed. .

Pilot Pout Pllrd on Top of Cottasri-
SCITUATE. . Mass. , Nov. 28. The bl

pilot boat Columbia of Boston Is piled u-

on top of a wrecked cottage. broadtdes o

dismasted and a total wreck on the beac-

tere. . It Is feared that all on board wei-

lost. . One body , that of a man apparent
30 years of age , a * found In the hold , bi-

a diligent search failed to ebow any other
U U thought that the craft beached aboi
noon , ttiouKR none of the beach reslden-

aw It strike.

DIFFICULTIES IN THE ORIENT

Japan Attempts to Check Russian Influence )

in Gore * ,

REBELLION IN CHINA IS SPREADING

Anltnn * of Thee In Revolt Directed
Largely Analnit Christian * , Many

of Whom Are Killed Fear *

for Mnncha Dynasty.

VICTORIA , B..C. , Nov. 28. The steamer
Oknogle has arrived here after a tem-
pestuous

¬

passage , bringing an Interesting
budget -of nens from the restless east.
From Tien Tsln comes nens which chows
that Japan has decided to resist Russian
aggression. It Is preparing to drive the
czar's troops from Corel , and to this end
large detachments of troops are being
landed In the hermit kingdom. News Is
also at band from Tien Tsln that a large
number of Japanese spies have been
captured by the Russians a' Port Arthur
and shot. Seven Japanese , all officers of
the Japanese army , were taken , and on
their persons were found drawings ot the
principal fortifications. But a day elapied
after their capture before they were marched
out before a firing party of Russians and
summarily shot.

The rebels In Chung Ktang , according to
advices by the Glenoglo , are Increasing in
power dally. The Tung Liang and How
Chow railway ! completely under their
control. They have compelled well-to-do
people to provide them with money and
provisions and are making weapons day
and night. Merchants In Chung Klans
have wired to Shanghai and other ports
stopping the shipment of goads. The rebels
are dally committing atrocities of every
sort and kind. One of their leaders , VII ,

went to the governor of Lung Shut Chin and
demanded a large sum ot money , and was
refused , and the rebels , 2,000 strong ,

plundered the town , killing hundreds. Two
days afterward they went to Tung Liang
and demolished all the houses of the
Christians , masaacrelng those who tried to
escape with shocking brutality. They then
declared that they had gone to that city
especially to oppose foreigners and
Christians. Others , they said , were not to-

be molested unless they offered resistance.
Two French priests and a missionary had
gone to the magistrates yemen for, shelter ,

and late In the afternoon the rebels went
to the magistrates and asked that they be
delivered up. The magistrate * refused , but
they afterwards relented and allowed the
rebels to enter the yemen to take the mis-
sionaries.

¬

. The missionary drew a revolver
and resisted and he was at once killed.
The two French priests were bound and
carried away as prisoners. The rebels then
retired to Wang Cboa Tung. They are , It-

IS said , seizing and murdering Christians
almost dally.

Troubles In Cores.
According to the reports from Chemulpo

matters have reached a grave crisis In-

Coroa. . The emperor Is being worried to
death with petitions by the Independence
club , which is forcing his hand to' dismiss
some of the higher ministers , when the
whole phalanx of the Independence club
will Invade the palace and take charge ol
the government's affairs. The execution
ot the unfortunates who attempted to poison
the emperor was a ghastly affair. The
doomed were taken from the scaffold on
which they were to have been executed by-

a mob. Then began one of the most grow-
some'exhibitions

-

of savagery and blood-
thtrstlness

-

aver seen In any land. The
condemned men were actually torn to pieces
by the mob , and even when lite was extinct
Jtbo most , devilish Indignities Imaginable
were heaped on tbVinangted"and bleeding
remains.

Considerable excitement prevails In Peklr
among the Manchu faction over the action
ot the empress dowager in bestowing upor-
Tsal Chi , prince of Tuan , and Prince Taea
Lien a sword called the "Shang Fond , '
which oarrlei with It the right to 'behead
any person , regardless of rank or dignity
without 'first asking permission from thi-

throne. . This Is to guard against sudder
signs of treachery. Although the Shane
Fand sword has been an Institution of the
country ever since the earliest Chinese his-
tory , It has only been bestowed once before
during the present dynasty and then to tbi
Mongol general , 81 Bhang , who ,Haa.ep.
pointed by the late emperor , Hslen Feng
special generalissimo of the Imperial forcei
acting against the Tlplng rebels.

The Japan Times , speaking of the critics
state of affairs at Pekln , says : "The .rea
fear In the heart of the empress Is that thi
Manchu dynasty will go the way of previous
dynasties , so she. cling * to Russia .,83 , hei
strongest support. " ,

Japan Order * a Battleihlp.
The Japanese government has ordered an-

other new battleship , which is to be 'con-
s t rue ted * by Messrs. Vicken , Sons & Masln-
of the naval construction works , Darrowln-
Furness. . It will exceed anything yet bull
in size and In offensive and defensive qua !
Itias. It will be over 10,000 tons 'cllsplace-
raent, '

Bad reports come from Sblrlklshl , Uchlmur-
Oihlma , where people are subsisting 01

bamboo and other roots , owing to thi
scarcity of rice, and the sardine fisheries
which heretofore have furnished lucrativi
occupation , but have proven a failure tbi
season. They are on tha eve ot an out-

break and most sitrlngent measures' havi
been taken by the government to preven-
an uprising. Steps have be4n taken ti
ship the necessary supplies until tucb, tlmi-
as they can resume their usual avocations.

The Chlnesa government has Issued a spe-

clal gazette prohibiting Importation ofJap-
anese yen into Pahlng district. The oausi
assigned for such action Is that the Pahai
province is bitter against the Japanese KO-
Vernment and will not recognize the coin o
the realm ,

Among the Glenogle's passengers was Cap-

tain Frederick Keye , Company B , Dakot-
iolunteers , who left Manila October 26 01-

a leave ot absence.

MANY SAILING VESSELS ARE SUNK

Twenty-One FUhlnv Schooner * O-
iAihore at Vineyard Haven.

VINEYARD HAVEN , Mass. , Nov. !8.
The fierce northeast storm which strticl
this port Saturday night and continued al
day Sunday with great velocity swept ou-

of existence a large fleet of sailing versels
which anchored off this port to escape It

1 fury-
.It

.

Is known that at least four men hav
perished and it Is probable that as nun
more are loit. Twenty-one schoonen
nearly alt heavily laden , and one barken-
tlno are ashore , four schooners now lyln-
at anchor are totally dismasted , two other
sunk and one bark Is resting on the bol
torn entirely submerged. Many other Tea
iels wore battered and partially strlppe-
ot their rigging-

.Rtrnmrr

.

I* Abandoned.
PHILADELPHIA , Nov. 28. The towln

steamer Orion , which piles between Bostoi
Newport News and Norfolk , arrived at th-

IHlanare breakwater today and reporte
that the barge Ocean Belle , which , togethe
with the Enos Soule , was In tow of the Orlo-

ii had been anchored and abandoned In a sin !
Ing condition ten miles southeast of Wlntt
Quarter shoal. The crew was saved. Tt-

Knos Soule also broke adrift and the Orlo-

Is now searching for It.
The steamer William M. Wilson , froi

Philadelphia for Norfolk , which sprang
leak yesterday about (our miles out to s-

cI

anfl was abandoned by lt crew , nk today

In five fathoms of. water. Ths WlUon Is

loaded with c6 > l._
__

FATAL POWDER
EXPLOSION

Handling of Ammunition
Ilex In llnranit Cnncs Lmae-

of

HAVANA , Nov. 28. A box of powder or
cartridges explode'd this morning near the
Hclna battery , killing or Injuring forty per-

son

¬

*.

The explosion occurred on the Avenue In-

fanta
¬

, where many boxes of powder were
stored In a prlyato house. The building
also contained five rooms full ot Mauser
and other cartridges. The careless handling
of on * of the boxes caused the explosion ,

which killed or more or less seriously In-

jured
¬

thirty-eight person *.

TO SHUT OUT BAN JOSE SCALE.

France Takes Precaution * Against
Inect Invanlon.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 28. M. Thlebaut.
charge de affaires of France , called at the
State department today to advise Secretary
Hay that the Trench government was about
to adopt precautionary measures against
the Introduction from thla country of the
San Jose scale and that decrees will be
Issued prohibiting the Importation of trees ,

shrubs and plants from the United States
and requiring the inspection of ell fruits ,

fresh and dried , at the point of landing
In France.

These measures , M. Thlebaut said , were
qulie Immaterial as affecting the general
trade from this country to France , as the
shipments of trees , plants and shrubs last
year aggregated only $328,000 and those of
fruit 140000. The action of France was
itaken , It is said , only after some ot th
American states had adopted precautionary
laws against this post and after the French
scientists had advised that the introduction
of the Insect was likely to follow unless
regulated-

.NrbranUnn

.

* In Washington.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 28. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) There Is 'a Nebraska colony In
Washington tonight, Edward Roeewater , E.-

W.

.

. Slmeral , B. O. Brandt , W. J. Carroll ,

M. A. Robert "and Wing Allen being regis-

tered at hotels throughout the city. The
presence of Mr , Uojewater Is due to a de-

sire
¬

to ascertain (he feeling of govern-

ment official * as to the continuance ot the
Omaha Exposition next year and the help
that may bo expected from the government
should It be definitely decided to hold an-

other exposition along the lines of that ol

1898.

Wlconln Supreme Conrt never ed
WASHINGTON , Nov. 28. In the United

States supreme court today Justice Sbirat
delivered an opinion in tbe cace of the
Green Bay and Mississippi Canal company
against the Patten Paper company , revers-
ing

¬

the Wisconsin supreme court concern-
Ins tbe use ot the surplus waters of the Fox
river In Wisconsin. The decision was favor-

able
¬

to the canal company , allowing it to
use the surplus waters , but reserving to the
government the right to control places at-

'which U shall be taken ,

Hoadler A'Co , Involved.
NEW YORK , Nov. 28. Russell H. Head-

ley
-

and Cheater A. Monroe , comprising the
flnn of Hoadley & Co. , commission mer-

chants
¬

, who recently made a general assign-
ment

¬

, filed a voluntary petition of bank *

ruptcy today. The liabilities to secured cred-

itors
¬

are $42,855 ; 'to unsecured creditor*) ,

1378,068 , of whldfc$260,000 Is due to Head-

ley
-

ft Co. on accounts In liquidation ; lia-

bilities
¬

on notes and bills , $44,872 ; accom-

modation

¬

paper562464. The assets are
given as $322,571-'in claims ,' of which $484-

280

, -

Is agalnsfrMc.; Keith of Costa Rica,

and $178,494 yalu'e'cf real estate in Grey-
,town , Nlcaragiia tftldf In trust for Hoadlej
& Co. _

y a

Chicago ti Alton Sale ! Off.
, CHICAGO , Nov , 28. Negotiations for the

purchase of a controlling interest of tbe Chi-

cago & Alton by a syndicate headed by Preslr
dent Btlllwell of the Kansas City , FHtsbursf-

t. . Quit road have b en dropped for the pres-

ent President Blackstone ot the Alton li

Bald to have withdrawn the option bo had

given and announced that 'his ertock t * nc

longer for sale and advised bis friend * nol

to sell.

DanU VoVuntarllr
CORNING N. Y. , Nov. 28. The Dank o-

lHornellsvHIe. . ' of which ex-State Forsi
Commissioner F. G. Babcock ls president

! failed to open Its doors for business todaj
and posted a notlco that the bank had geni-

ii into voluntary liquidation. The bank , It ii

said , has not been doing a paying business
for some time and the suspension was no'-

unexpected. . Then deposits will not read
76000.

* ' six YEAHS OP SILENCE-; '
, ,

The WelNKept Vow of a-PrUoner ti-

the California State PrUon.
Edward J. Cunningham was released fron

Bun Quentlmyesterday , after serving a een-

tence of six years for burglary commits
in Orange county , relates the Son Franclc
Chronicle , and w.lth his liberation then
passed from the-prison walls pn . ot tbi
strangest characters that ever wore thi
striped garb of the penitentiary.

When Cunningham was landed within thi-

walla ot Ban Quentln prison he turned to thl
sheriff , who had conducted him hither fron
th southern part of the state , and swore i

, nea.Ylly solemn oath that no word wouli
, ©*cap his lips during the period ot bU In-

carceraUon. . Cunningham stood by bU oat !

through the long , weary years of his snt-

ence , and his tongue never lootened untl-

he tteppod without the prison waJls yester-
day a free man.

When It became accessary for Cunning
ham to communicate his needs or wants ti
others , he. did BO In writing or by morons
After being confined in the prison a shot
time he wasthought to be Insane and wai
sent to the.Ukiah asylum. Here he wai
confined , but a short time , for it was sooi
ascertained he was In his right mind am
merely acting In * stubborn manner. Won
wan sent to th * prison officials and Quart
Miller was sent to the asylum to bring thi
prisoner back. When near Santa Rosa hi
Jumped through a car window , but wa
captured after a bard chase. After his re-

turn he till preserved an Inviolable silence
and was put Into what is known as cranl-
alley. . Here all kinds of Influences wer-

ii brrugbt to bear upon him to cause him ti
speak , but without avail. He also refuse
to have his hair cut , and when releasei
yesterday morning his hair was measure
and was found to be fifty-four Inches li-

length. .

When relieved of bis prison garb a smll
overspread his countenance. Several peopl-
epoko to him , but he only grinned. One
outside the prison gate Cunningham mad
up for loat time. He condemned every on
around the prison for fals confinement
When asked how h managed to centre
himself for o many years , he angrily re-

plied that ho bad no explanation to mak-

e.Crunde

.

Aunlnt Tobacco.
Norway bas recently enacted a law for-

bidding the sale of tobacco to youths unde-
IS without signed orders from adults. Tour-
Ists who offer cigarettes to youths ren.lc
themselves liable to prosecution , while th
police are empowered to confl.xate the pip * !

clears and cigarettes of youths who smok-
In the public streets , a line fpr the offens
being likewise imposed , which may be u> y

where between 2 shillings and 5. Kin
Jraes' counterblast asalast tobacco wa
light in comparison with the robber coun-

terpuff of the Storthing , most of the mem
ers ot which are smokers and know whs
they are legislating about.-

Do

.

You Know Henna ?

Bee the advertisement of tbe Merchant
Bean club la Tueadiiy's Bee.

NEW RULES OF BANKRUPTCY

Framed for the Benefit of Thow Who Otnnot
Pay Their Debts ,

LAWS WILL GO INTO EFFECT ON JANUARY 2

Method * of Procedure Before Court
Are Explained nnd Itvicalntloii *

Arc ( ill en llcffulntlnit Condact-
ot Ilefcrcc and Trnistcc* ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. S3. The United
States supreme court , through Justice Gray ,

has announce * ! the DOW bankrutcy rules
which It fcas authorized to frame aud pro-

mulgate
¬

under the national bankruptcy act
of July 1 , 1898.

The rules have been awaited with much
Interest , as a number of courts declined to
proceed with bankruptcy cases until the
supreme court announced the new rules.
Justice Gray announced that the new rules
would take effect on January 2, 1899. The
rules , while promulgated at this time , be
said , would not be ready for distribution
for some time , owing to proof revision.

The rules are preceded by an order pre-
scribing

¬

the proceedings In bankruptcy
under the law previous to the day on which
the rules go Into eftcct.

This order Is to the effect that where the
proceedings are "In substantial conformity
either with the provisions of these general
orders or else nlth the general orders is-
lablUhed

-
by this court under the bankrupt

act of 1867 and with any general rules or
special orders of the courts In bankruptcy ,

they shall stand good , subject , however , to
such further regulation by rule or order
of those courts OB may be necessary or
proper to carry Into force and effect the
bankrupt act of 1S98 and the general orders
of thla court. "

? bo first rule requires the clerk of the
court to keep a docket foi entering caeca-

II In their order , with a memorandum of all
I proceedings except those entered by the
I referee. The docket is to be at all times

open to public Inspection.
RulcH 2 , 3 and 5 relate successively

to the filing of papers , ito processes , to
the conduct of proceedings And to the fram-
ing

¬

of petitions. The clerk la required to
endorse on each paper filed the timeof its
receipt. All processes arc -to Issue under
tha seal ot the court. It Is required that
all petitions and schedule * shall b plainly
written and without abbreviation or inter ¬

lineation.
| Prosecute Only Inillvldanl Claim * .
I Under the head of "conduct of proceed-

ings
¬

, " rule4 , it Is provided that "proceed-
ings

-
. may be conducted by the bankrupt in-

bis own behalf or by a po'.ltlonlng or op-
i posing creditor , but a creditor will only be

allowed to manage before the conn his In-

dividual
¬

Interest. Every party may appear
and conduct the proceedings by attorney ,

who shall bo an attorney or counselor au-
thorlzed

-
to practice In the circuit or district

court. Notices and orders not required to-

be served on the party personally mny b
served upon his attorney.

Rule 6 , relating to petitions In different
districts , says : "In case two or more pe-
tition

¬

! shall be Bled against the same in-
dividual

¬

In different districts , the first hear ¬

ing shall be held In the district in which
the debtor has his domicile and the petition
may bo amended by inserting an allegation
of an act of bankruptcy commuted at an
earlier date than the first alleged , it such
earlier act Is charged In either of the other
petitions ; and in case of two or more pe-
titions

¬

against the- same partnership in dif ¬

ferent courts , each having jurisdiction over
the case , the petition flrst filed shall be
first heard and may be amended by the in-
sertion

¬

of an allegation of an earlier Bet
of bankrupt than the flrst , If such earlier
act is charged in either of the other peti ¬

tions , and In either case- the proceedings
upon the other petitions may be stayed
until an adjudication Is made upon thepetition first heard , and the court which
makes theflrst adjudication of bankruptcy
shall retain jurisdiction ov r all proceed ¬

ings therein until closed.- '
Prior Claim * .

In the matter of priority nnd in cases
where two or more petitions are filed by
creditors against a common debtor alleg¬
ing separate acts of bankruptcy on differ-
ent

¬

days , It is provided by rule 7 thatpreference shall bo given to'the petition al ¬

leging the earliest act'of bankruptcy. In-
case all the petitions name the same flay
for the act the cases are to be consolidated.

| Rule 8 provides that any member of a
partnership who refuses to Join In a petl-
uon

-
to have the partnership declared bank-

rupt
¬

shall be entitled to resist the prayer of
the petition in the same manner as If the
petition had been filed by a creditor of the
partnership and to make all defenses which
any debtor proceeded against is entitled to
take by the provisions of-the act.

Rule 9 says that In all cases of involun ¬
tary bankruptcy in which the bankrupt is
absent or cannot be found , It Is made the
duty of the petitioning creditor to file ,
within five days , a schedule giving the
names and places of residence of all the
creditors of the bankrupt , according to his
best information. . If the debtor is found ,
the petitioner may apply for an attachment
against the debtor to furnish a schedule.-

Rule110
.

provides for the indemnity of the
officers of court prior to their duties;

Rule 11 allows amendments to petitions
and schedules.-

Duties1
.

of Referees'' .
The duties of referees are prescribed by

the twelfth rule. This rule provides that
. the order referring a cam shall name a-

jj day .upon which the bankrupt shall attend
before .the .referee and that from that day
the bankrupt shall be subject to the orders

I of the court in all matters relating to his
bankruptcy. The referee Is to be Irnme-

I dlately notified of his appointment , and
! thereafter practically all the proceedings are
to be had before the referee. It is also re-

I quired that tlmo and place the referees
I shall act shall be fixed' by special order

of the judge or by'the referee. Applica-
tions

¬

for a discharge or for approval of
composition , or for an injunction to stay
proceedings are to be beard and decided
by the judge. But he may refer the appli-
cation

¬

to the referee to ascertain and re-
port

¬

the facts.
Rule 13 allows either the judge or the

referee to pus upon a trustee appointed by
creditors , but allows his removal by the
judge only.

Rule 14 forbids the appointment of trus-
tees

¬

and rule 15 renders It allowable to dis-
pense

¬

with the trustees In cases where
there are no assets.

Rule 16 provides for the Immediate noti-
fication

¬

to the referee of his acceptance.
Duties of the Trnnteen.

The duties of trustees are outlined by rule
17. One of these requires him to prepare
a complete Inventory of all the bankrupt'i
property coming Into his possession. He U-

te make report to the court under this pro-
ceeding

¬

within thirty days , giving the esti-
mated

¬

value of each article. To this sched-
ule

¬

creditors are allowed to take exception !

within twenty days. In such cases the ref-
eree

¬

is authorized to require the exccptloni-
to bo argued and is required at the request
of either party to certify them to the

I court for final determination. Failure ol
the trustee to file a statement renders him
liable to removal from office. All the ac-

counts
¬

of trustees are referred to the ref-

eree
¬

to be audited.
The regulations for the sale of property

madeby rule 13 prorldo that all sales shall
bo mad * by public auction unites otherwise
ordered by the court. Upon application to
the court and for good cause shown the
trustee may be authorized to neil any speci-
fied

¬

portion of the bankrupt's wiUto at pri-

vate
¬

sale.
Upon petition by a bankrupt , creditor , re-

ceiver
¬

or trustee , setting forth that part
or the whole of the e tate Is perishable ,

and that there will be loss If the same Is
not sold Immediately , the court may order
the same to be sold with or without notlco-
to the creditors and the proceeds to bo de-
posited

¬

in court.
Proof of befit * ,

nulo 21 relates to the ptoof of debts. The
first provision under this heading Is as fol-

lows
¬

: "Depositions to prove claims against
a bankrupt's estate shall be correctly en-

titled
¬

In the court and the cause. When
made to prove a debt made In partnership.-
It must appear on oath that the deponent
Is a mcmKr of the partnership ; when made
by an agent the reason the deposition is-

not.. made by the claimant in person must
bo stated ; and when made to prove a debt
due. to a corporation the deposition shall
be made by tha treasurer , or , It the cor-

poration
¬

hns no treasurer , by the officer
whose duties most nearly correspond to
those of treasurer. Depositions to prove
debts existing in open account shall state
when the debt became or will become due
and If It consists ot Items maturing at dif-

ferent
¬

dates the average due date shall be
Minted In default of which It shall not bo-
nocagsary to compute Interest upon It. All
such depositions shall contain an averment
that no note has been received for such ac-

count
¬

, nor any judgment rendered therton.-
Pioofs

.

of debt received by any trustee shall
be delivered to the rettrco to whom the
cause is referred , "

Other provisions require that notices of
proceedings shall be mailed to all cred-
itors

¬

, requesting them that the claims of-
peuona contingently liable for the bank-
rupt

¬

may be proved In the name of the
creditor when known by the party con-
tingently

¬

liable ; ithat referees may allow
tha re-cxamlnatlon of claims agalust a
bankrupt estate when desired by the trus-
tec

-
| or a creditor , and that claims which

luivo been resigned before proof shall bo
supported by a deposition ot the owner at
the tlmo of the commencement of proceed-
ings

¬

, setting fonih the true consldeiatlon-
of the debt and that it Is entirely unse-
cured

¬

, or If secured , the security , as Is
required in proving secured claims-

.TnUitiK
.

of Testimony.
Rule 22 relates to tbo taking ot testi-

mony
¬

and Is as follows :
"Tho examination of a witness before

the referee may be conducted by the party
In person or by his counsel or attorney and
the witnesses shall be subject to examina-
tion

¬

and cross-examination. A deposition
taken upon an examination before a ref-
eree

¬

shall be taken duwn in writing by him
or Under his direction In the form ot nar-
rative

¬

unices be determines that the exam-
ination

¬

shall bo by question and answer.
When completed it shall bo read over to
the witness and signed by him in the pres-
ence

¬

of the referee. The referee ahull note
upon the deposition any question objected
to , with his decision thereon , and the court
shall have power to deal with the coats
of Incompetent , Immaterial or Irrelevant
depositions , or parts of them , as may be-

Just. . "
Rule 23 relates to orders of the retcreo

and rule 24 to the transmission of claims
to the clerk of the court. Rule 26 provides
for special meetings ot creditors , rule 2 $
requires the referee to keep accurate ac-
counts

¬

of expenses , and nils 27 authorizes
& review by the Judge of any order made
by the referee on petition of the bankrupt ,
creditor or trustee.

Rule 28 permits the filing of petitions
for redemption of property whenever it-
"may be deemed for the benefit of the estate
of a bankrupt to redeem and discharge any
mortgage or pledge or deposit or lien upon
any property , real or personal , or to re¬

lievo said property from any conditional
contracts and to tender performance of the
conditions thereof , or to compound and
settle any debts or ether claims due or be ¬

longing to the estate of the bankrupt. "
Hearings la such cases are provided for,

notice to bo sent to all pertous interested
in order that they may appear and show
cause why such order should not be Is-
sued.

¬
.

Imprisonment of Debtor *. ,

Rule 29 relates to keeping ot accounts
concerning money deposited and rule 30 to
the Imprisonment of debtors. The latterrule Is as follows :

.
"" . t the time ot proffering his peti ¬

tion , the debtor shall be Imprisoned , thecourt , upon application , may order him to
be' produced upon habeas corpus by the
Jailer or any officer In whose custody homay be. before the referee, for the pu-
rP080

-
* testifying In the matter relatingto bis bankruptcy. The court may , upon

Ike appJlcatlon , discharge him from such
I Imprisonment. If the petitioner , during the
| pendency of the proceedings In bankruptcy ,
i bo arrested or Imprisoned upon process Inany civil action , the district court , uponms application , may Issue a writ of habeascorpus , to bring Wm before tti court to"certain whether such process bos been Is-
sued

-
for the collection of any claim prefer-

S
-

Vn U1lcy- and " P
° Parable

ihJLbe dl ehar.ed ; not he shall be-

I ? CU8tody to wl lch he mayI lawful be "
" 81Vl ? 3,2 deal wlth P tlon fordischarge bankrupts and with proceed ¬

ings. In opposition to such'discharge.
Rule 33 provides for arbitration of some

demands against the estates of bankruptsupon the application of trustees. Rule 34
relates to the cost of continued adjudlcaI-
OUB.

-
. and rule 35 to the compensation of

oiiiclalB.
The bankruptcy act prescribed the f e

named
! "S't' * Prov.'d' ,? that

compensation.
lhe r B tner ta

The appeals to courts other than - the-
nKcd States supreme court are regulated

by tha rules governing sppeaJe In equity
P1811 ''n United states courts as provided
by rule 36. Th , same rule provide * for ap ¬
peals to the United States supreme court ,

?uLre2u'r"' at tne* D t*"* " withinthirty days, giving the judge of the courtappealed from or a justice of the supreme
court the right to grant the appeal.-

i
.

i Rule 37 allow , the Jude. by special or ¬
der in any case , to vary the time allowed
for return of process , for appearance andpleading, and for taking Ustlmony andpublication , and may otherwise modify the
rules for the preparation of any particular

! cail "" 40 fac'' t te P* dy hearing.
The thlrty-elKhth and last rule provides

for the alteration of the forms which are
appended to suit the circumstances of any
particular case.-

TO

.

CURB A RULU IN OMB OILY.
Take Laxative llromo Quinlnn Tablets. All
OruKKlslB rrfund the money If It falls to
cure :5c The genulntt has L. II. Q. on
each tablet-

.IlreakliiK

.

Up Camp Hamilton.L-
EXINGTON.

.
. Ky. . Nov. 28. The last

vestige ot Camp Hamilton is fast dlsappcar-
Ing

-
in the breaking up of John Blair Qlbbs-

hospital. . Thirty-five hospital corps men
and five nurses left tonight for southern
camps. The ambulance corps follows to-

morrow.
¬

. The sale of government horses
and mules today realized $3,00-

0.Farrmrut

.

to Have Another Trial.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 28. The torpedo

.boat Farragut , which failed to attain the
required speed of thirty knots an hour at
the official trial , owing to the prevalence
of a gale , will have another trial some day
this week and It Is expected that the craft
will exceed the contract speed.

IMPRISONED
for infringing upon

A party who REFILLED Apollinaris bottles
bearing the genuine labels , and also used counterfeits of
the Apollinaris labels , was recently confined FIVE WEEKS in-

MOYAHENSING PRISON , Philadelphia.

COMPLAINTS will receive vigorous attention if addressed to
United Agency Co. , 503 Fifth Avenue , New York , Solo Agents ol

THE APOLLINAMS COMPANY. LlUITED. LQHOON.

Th * Master Key ,
A doctor

who ptc-
scribes a
dozen dlf-
fcrcnt

-

tctu-
cdleH

>

for
tbc jvmp-
'tomtot one
disease l

like n old-
time turn.

about a ponderous
bunch of kcy ,

each one to open
B different door.
When anyone' * . .*
blood la thin and &.
watery and poi ill
soned with blllotn-
impurities tills
condition will
how itself in ev-

ery
¬

part of the
body and the A-

ertje
-

doctor (five * 'one medicine for
the Btomach , another for the head , a third
for the lungs and so ou ; ai if each particu-
lar

¬

symptom wa a separate dungeon of
misery to he unlocked with its on n partlcu-
lar

-
key ; but the scientific , experienced

physician lookn deeper mid sttki the ont
master-key which unlocks them all.

Thirty % cars ago Dr. R. V. Pierce , of fluff-

alo. . N. Y. . found the wonderful "Golden
Medical Discovery " which hai since made
him famous i It is the perfect moatcr-kcy
which unlocks every torture chamber 9?
weakness and pain caused by faulty Action
of the digestive system. It elves the stom-
ach

¬

and blood-makingr elands power to pro-
duce

¬

the healthy blood which drU e* out all
impure disease germs and waste products ,

and builds up healthy tissue , solid muscu-
lar

¬

flesh aud nerve energy.-

Mr.

.

. t. W. JHlttln , of Clinton , Dcwltt Co , 111 ,
(P. O. fie 4T,} , writes i " I'or over year I was
troubled with 'liver complilnt , ' had no npnetlte.
could keep nothing on tny ntnmncli and had
severe pains In mv stomach nnd towels I doc-
tored

¬

with home doctor * hut did not obtain re-

lief
¬

until a friend firtx lied me to take Dr. Fierce'*
Golden Medical DI etMery. After tskloff four
bottles I think mvself cured , ns I can eat any-
thing

¬

I want nnd my food nctcr hurts me ,

Thanks far your medicines. I cannot say too
much in favor of them. "

Tor constip-Ued conditions Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are the best simple , com-
fortable

-

laxative. They never enpe. Ac-

cept
¬

no substitutes or imitations.

'
HAVE YOU RHEUMATISM ?

The Reason Why Herculean Hot Oil Will
Cure You ; luc a Bottle.-

It

.

Is applied hot. U penetrate * .

It &cts on the bone , the muscle nerves.-

Qutetk
.

the pain. '

It puU life In the dormant pnrta lifts x-

latlng
-

conditions out ot the rut.
The powerful oil , tbo hot flannels , literally

steam tbe affected parts through , remove
he- soreness , soften the cords and Joints.

(

Tbe Hot Oil 1) a revelation.
For pain or tightness of the cheat , eor

throat , croup , it relieves In minute* not
hours.-

K
.

(strengthens ncak lungs. It's something
you ought to knaw about.-

16c
.

boftlea ; 50c bottles ; at drucglits.
For sale In Omaha by Shernian-McCon-

v

nell Drug Co.

AMUSEMENTS.

CREIGH-
TONORPHEUM

Inaugural V

O Performancet -

M Sunday D
Afternoon , y

* DECEMBER I-

O

8I

B

T
H

E E
Much in *

Store fr You.

Secure TOUT * ent * for thl * perform *
anoe early. Box odlce open * at-
o'clock Tunriday moruliiir , Deo. 1. '

BOYD'S THEATER P$5S
TONIGHT AT. HilB.

Wednesday J Htiuee and Nlwhtl
Ono touch of nature , makes the whole

world a kin-
..Third

.

. Season. Third Season ,
Th * Favorite Comedian

Mr. Digby Bell t

supported by Laura Joyce Dell and thoriginal company , ' in Augustus Thomas'
Domestic Comedy Drama.

The Hoonicr Doctor,
Price *, 1.00 , The , BOo , 23o.

BOYD'S' THEATRE

Tunisia NIGHTS , Commencing
Tbumdar , Deo. lot. Mat , Vat.-

Messrs.
.

. Smythand Bice present
The Quaint Com.edlan ,

WILLIE COLLIER
. . . .IN. , . .

"THE MAN FROM MEXICO"
Indisputably the funrtltsl farce of th age,

Scats now on sal-
e.I'rlcefl.GO

.
, 91.00 , 78o , ROe , 35-

c.IttTROCADERD

.

m t-
lUmty St *

Telephone BJ7.
Lents ft <V . jEKW. W. COLIU. *anaitr.

Week SUNDAY Nov. 27
MATINEES

SUNDAYS TJIDI1SDAY8 SATURDAY *
Alvrayii ( he licit SUovr In Omaha.

Bessie BonehiUA-
n Artlit a* Clean Cat a* a Cameo ,

Frank McNish , the Famous Minstrel and
Silence and Fun Man-

.Ituslo
. <

Albro , Phenomenal Contralto andCharacter Chance Artist.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Harry Dudworth "A Royal

Perez & King. In their Original Musical
AHieletlc Fad. ' 'Tho Will of the Wisp. "

The Original Century Quartette.-
8f

.
rra. the South American Wonder.

The Klnir of Legitimate JueglltiB-Kurt-
from Gran Clrco Orrtn. City of Mexico.

AND OTIfEIlS ,

HEKHESIIMU.VrS-All Scat* Heierred.H-

OTI5LS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and DnugfaH Stti , , Ouufii , '

AUKUICAN AND EimopBAN . .PI.A2-
fCENTIuvLLY LOCATED.-
J.

.
. ii. MAUKRU * XOX. Pro *,,

THE NEW MERCER

American 1'fan. 1200
You will llnd your friends reeUtmd here.

F. J. COATEH. Proprietor.-
WM

.
ANDHEWS. Chief Clwk.


